1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes – April 22, 2019
4. Correspondence
5. Certificates of Appropriateness:
   - 518 E 8th St (2019-08) Applicant Rita E deMedici is requesting to add to an attached garage and make 1 roofline. Would like to improve materials and visuals on house. All aspects of house on North, South, East and West.
   - 707 Washington St (2019-10) Applicants Debra & David Nielsen are requesting a 6 foot Cedar/Wood fence.
6. Maintenance Review:
   - 519 E 10th St (2019-09) Applicant Nicholas Hensler requested a reroof with like materials. After a Drive by approval, permit was issued.
   - 909 Cedar St (2019-11) Applicant Lisa DeRou requested a reroof with like materials. After a Drive by approval, permit was issued.
7. Committee Reports
8. Old Business:
9. Public Comment”
10. Adjournment:

- AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE -